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VVABiiiNf.To.v, Anrt! 3. The 1'fosidont v

cent a nicKsaue to ttiu House of Kutr'H.-ntiulv- i s in
rcnpouHO to tlio resolution ainp lor inloimutioii in
relation to the proposed evacuation of Alexico by
the French military forces, iiiclos:njr a number ot
documents, union: which uro tue lollowiiii: :

Mil. 8KWAH1) TO THE MAI.QUIS Dtt MONTMOLOX.
Dtl'AMTMK.NTojrSTATj';, W Artin.Nij ton, Fo u uary

12 -- Mr: Ou the bin ol I Had tno honor
to submit to ) ou, m writuiur, Ilr tlio information of
the Kiiiperor, a commuu canon upjn thesuujoct ot
alluiro in Mexico us nfl'.'cted by ,iho presence ofirtncli urniuu to cm in Unit couulrv.

On the iilhu of Jiuiuiuy tlior. aliui- - ou favored mo
w Hi areiy tothut winch reply hiul
licon trau-m- it oi to vcu by AX. Diouyii do Uiuys,
uuiier the ilaie of the 9l i ol the nuino montli. I huvo
submitted it to the 1 ifitiit ol the tniied States.It u now tundu mv duty to revert to tliu interesting
question which I us thus been brought unaer discus-
sion. Jn thu ti rut o ace, 1 take notice ol pom is which
aic mode bv Al. lJiouyn ou I. buys, no declared
thatibe French into Mexico had in it
iiothiiifr bos lie to lue iu3titutious.iif Hi A'ew World,
aiidBiiil it'ssol aii)thiiiir hostile to :ne United States.

As proofs of this Iricudly statement, he refers to
the aid In blood and ireusuro which Franc coutn-tute- u

in our hevo utienurv wur to tno cause ol oar
national murucnilenoo; to tho preliminary proposi-
tion that Irunco limit to us tliut we should join her
in her expedition to Alexico; and, Unuily.to the neu-
trality which France Iibi (moused in tno painful
ml wurthiou;n which wo huvo lust succes-luil- y

passed. It nives mo pleasure to acknow cde tliuttho assurances thus given on the present occasion,
that the trench expedition, in its original design,
had no political obj cts or motives, harmonize ly

with tlie expressions winch abound in tuo ear-lie- r
correspoui oiicc of the Minister lor Forcmn

which arose out of tho war between Francoand Alexico.
tt e accept with especial pleasuro tho reminiscence

Ot our iraditional Iriendsbip.
M. Drouyn do Lhijs next azures us that thoFrench Government is uisoosed to hasten as muchas poesiblo tho rtcal! of its troops from Mexico. Wo

hall the announcement as boinu a virtual promise ofrelief to thm uovornment from tho apprehensions
and anxieties which wi re tho burden of that com-
munication ot mine which Jl, Drouyn do Luuys has
uii dor consideration,

Ai, Drouyn ue Lhuys proceeds to declare that thoonly aim ol France in jniruini; her enterprise inAlexico has been to ioiiow uj the satislaetion to
which she had a nirht, alter linvme resorted

nieasuies when nicusunsoi every lorm hadbeen exhausted.
Al. Drouyn do Lhuys sa' s thtt it is rnown howinany and lirltimaie were the cluims oi French snh.jects which caused thu resort to arms. Ho then re-

minds us how on a tormor occasion the United
Mutes had waged war on Mexico. Un this point itseemed equally necessary and proper to say that thewar thus referred to was not niude or sought by tho
United States, but was accepted by them under pro-
vocations of a very jrruve character. Too transac-tion is past, and tho necessity and justice of tho pro-
ceedings of tho United States are questions whichnow rest onlv within the provinco ot history.Frunce, I think, will acknowledge that neither inthe beginning of our Mexican wur, nor in its prose-
cution, nor iu the terms ou which we retired flora
that succcsslul contest, did the United States assumeany position inconsistent with tho principles whicliare row maintained by us in reward to tho Frenchexpedi ion in Mexico.

We are, as wo have boon, in relations of amity and
, friendship equally with France and with Mexico,

and, theielore, wo cannot, consistently with those
relations constitute ourselves a judi;e of tho original
merits ot the war which is waged be. ween tnom.
We can speak concerning that war onlv so far aswe are ailected by its bearing upon ourselves andnon icpubiicnn and American institutions on thiscontinent.

Al. Diouyn dol'Huyg declares that tho French
ainijr, in entering Alexico, did not carry monarchi-
cal traditions iu the ioids of its fljg. In this connec-
tion tie rolers to the luct that there were, at the timeot the expedition, a number ot influential men in
.Mexico who ol obtaining order out of theconditions of republican rule then existing thore,and who, therelore, churishod the idea of laljng
back upon monarchy.

In this connection we are reminded that one ot thelater Presidents ol Mexico offered to use his po ver
lor the ot royalty. We are furtherlulormed tnat, at the tin e of uio Freuoh invasion,the persons beloro referred to deemed the momentto huve arrived tor making an appeal to the peopleot Mexico in favor ol monarchy. AI. Drouyn deIJiuy remarks that the Fteneh Government did notoeem it a duty to discourage that supreme effort otthe powenul party which had its origin long ante-
rior to the French expouition.

M.Droujnde Lhuys olserrrs that tho Emperor,
faithful to the maxims of pub ic riht, which helioids in common wiih tho United States, declaredpn that occasion that the question of chaugo ofinstituiious rested soiely ou tho suffrages of theMexican people. In support ot this statement Al.Drouyn de Lnuj 8 gives us a copv of a letter whioli

. IUPeror addressed to the Commander-in-Chie- f
' the French expedition ou the capture of Fuebla,wnicn letter com ainea the following words: "Ourobject, you know, is not lo impose on tho Alexi-cau- xa government against their will, nor to makeour success aid the triumph of any party whatso.ever, i tiosire that Mexioo may rise to a new liteand that soon, rtd.uerated by a governmentfounded en the natloual will, on principles of orderand ot progres, and ot russet lor tho laws olnotions, she may acknowledge by her lneudiy iela.tiousthat she ow es to I ranee her icpose and herprosperity."

runce is acquainted w ith tho relations of theUnited btates towards the other Amencan Statesto whicn 1 have referred, and is aware of the sensethat the American i eoplo entertain in regard to theoh igations and dut es due from tuem to mose other
We are thus brought back to tho sincle questionwhich formed tho xubject of my coiiiniuniciuion otthethh of December lust, namely t " the desirable-ness oi an adjustment of a question, tho contniuanoeol which must he necessarily prejudicial to thuharmony and friendship which huve h'thertoalways exi-te- d between the United States andirance."
This Government doe not undertake to sav howthe claims of indemnity and "utisiaetion tor whichthe war which rrauco is wagiuc in Mexioo wasoriginally instituted shall now be adiustod.inwbai in its progress has become a war otTHMtical intervention, dangerous to the UnitedBtates, and to republican institutions In the Ameri-co- n

henin-- here. He, ogniz i,g i ralice gud tue M.nubile ot Alexico as belligerents engaged in war woleave all questions coiicen.mg those claims ami
to tnem. The Uuited States rest oonteutwith submittiiig to France the exigencies of uneru-iarrassmi- r

situaiion in Mexico, and expressing theliopo that If runce mav llud some mnuuor whio ishall at once lie oousisUm with- - her interests andhom r. end with tho pn. c p'es ana intere.ta or theUnited States, to relievo that situation without
delay.

D. Drouyu do Lhuys repeats on this occasion what
M tiM hwvtoiore wruteu, nuuitl lh( i( dcpeuui
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n'ch tipen the (teuerul Government to facilitate
tl r t f'oite ol ihe wuh'friiwnl cl ibo l"rencli lore 's
In. in liixce. lie arums that. 1 lie position which
tb Unite d Mnlrs have has iiotlno incoin- -

Ht lie wltli the existence ot nionatchial iitt-t- i tn ions
in Alexico. lln orsws to Ins snpi ort, on tins poiut,
tl.e (net li nt the t of tno United Mams, as
well as tlio Mate, in ollidul papors,
difc'aim all ihouglit of plopngiindism ontlioAmu-rieai- i

coi.tii ent in lavoi ol rej utilinin Itis ltntious.
Al. ltronyn le LIiiij h draws in also tho fact tlmt

the United Mates hi.lds Inondiv relntaonH with th i
Kii ( rnr ot l.iuzii. as they held similar lo.ations
will liuib.de, tho Atexican f mpiror, in l!i22

From theso o-- it ons, M Drou n do Lhuvs makes
tin- - 1 Auction thai neither any lundamontm maxim
nor hit treceocut m tno diploniatio history ot this
rcuinrv cieiiti s anv necessary antagonism between
i ho I nitid States and the form ol govornmeiit over
w inch the I 'i luce juuxiini hin presides iu tho anciout
cnnila of Alex'co

I do not think it wou'd be profitable and therefore
I am n t desirous to unpngo iu tno vtluch
M. Jiroiiyn do l iitiys has thus raised. It will bo
ruflicient lor my puri oso on 'ho profent occu-lo- to
ussett and to givo reusBurpnco of our desne .0 fucili-Int- o

the withdrawal ol the French troops trom
Alexico and tor tlmt putposn to do whatsoever shall
I t conipatib n with ihe positions we huve heretofore
taken upon Ihemtject, and with our just regard to
tho sovereign rights ol tho republic ot U xico. Far-
ther r otherwise than this franco could uot cxpoct
us to go.

Haying thus reasnrcd Franco, it seems necessary
to s:a anew the position oi this Government u It
was set loiil. m my letter of the fith ot December, as
tollow: "KepubPean and domestic institutions on
this continent ure ueemed 'most congouiiil with and
nost lent lie al to 1 lie United States. Where the
peepe ot any conn irv, like llruzd now, or .Mexico
in lt22, huvo voluntarily otublinhed ana acquiesci d
in n ei iircliical it slitutions of their own choice, free
tr rn oil lumen comroi or inti rvention. tho United
Stutis do not iolu.se to naintaiu relations with
such Governments or seek thn ugh propagandist
Ly lorce or intrigue, to overthrow those nisiitiition."(in the conti arv where a nation has established
institutii ns. republican and domestic, similar to our
own. ti e Lnited States assert, in their behalf, that
I lortiun I alien can nilitf nil v interveno ny lorco to
sul.veri lepiihlicun institutions, and estubhsli those
oi on ei.fngonhtical character. "

Ai. Drom n do Lhuys, to think that I havo
n ade a double reproach against tlio 1'nnco Alaxt-milian- 's

a lered Government, ol the dillicuoy it en-
counters and ot tho assistance u borrows from for-
eign j ewels. In that respect AI, Drouyn do Lhuyg
reiitcnds that tho ol staclcs and tho resistance which
Maximilian hits l een obliged to wrestlo with nave in
tlieniso.ves nothing especi'il ttgnlnst the form ot tho
ins ltutions which he is supposed by M. Drouyn del.l.ys to have established.

Al. Drouyn do Lhujs maintains that Maximilian's
( overiii'ii nt is undergoing tho lot quite common to
new overs, while a! ove uli it has tho mislortune to
have, to hour the coustqui uccs ot discords which
liue let n producrd under a previous Government.
Al. 1 roiiyn de Lhuys lepiicents this mislortune and
his lot to be iu effect tho misfortuuo and lot of

nts which hav? not louud armed competitors,
and which huve enjoyed m i eaco an uncontrolled
authority. M. Drouy n Co Lhuvs alleges that revolts
and iii'esimo wuis uio tiiu normal condition of
Aexico, end ho lurther insists that the opposition
niiu.e bv tomo niil'iiirv clnels to tho establishment
oi an empire under Aluximllian is only tno natural
sequence of the sume want ot and the
same prevn rnro of tiimrcli of which his predeces-
sors in power in Alexico have been victims.

It is not 'lie J in pose, nor would it be consistent
with the character of the Unitd Mates, to denv
that Alexico limit been lor a long time tho ibeairo of
tact ens and intestine wur 1 ho United Stupes t on-le- ss

tins tnct with regret, ann al! i no iiioio sincerely
Lecanse the cxi encuce ol alexico hits been not only
pauilul or her own people, but I as been a:sn ol un-
ion niuito evil lnllm no; on oilier notions. On the
ether hand, it is nelthur a ncht of the Unitod States
nor consistent with their lroudlv disposition
towards .Mexico to r pronch the people of that coun-
try with her past clmnities much less to invoke or
npnrovo ot the mllictiou of punishment when in-
flicted upon them by strauM-r- s' lor their poiithal
en ors.

1 he Alextcan population havo, and their situationha, some pecul antics which are uoubt.ess well un-
derstood by France. Eurly In the present century
they were Jorced, bv convictions which mankind
cannot but respect, to cast off a foreign monarchical
lule which they ueemed incompatible with their wei-lo- re

and I hey were lorced at tho
same t'me, by convictions which tho worla must re-
spect, to attempt the establishment ot republican in-
stitutions without tho lull experience and practical
education and habits whicli would render iheso in-
stitutions all at onco hrm and satisfactory. Mexico
was a theatre ot conflict let ween European, com-
mercial, ecclesiastical, and political institutions and
degmns, and novel Aim menu ideas Sho had African
slavery, colonial rcstrictioi.8 and ecclesiastical mono-p- o

ice.
In the chief one of these paiticultirs sho had a

misfortune which sho shared by tho Unitod .States,
whilothe latter were happily exompted trom the
other misfortunes. We cannot deny ihat all the
8 lilt rob y in Alexico, ot which Al:' Drouyn de Lhuys
complains, was necessarily and even Wisely endured
in the attempts to lay sure foundations of broad re-
publican liberty.

I do not know whether Franco can rightfully be
expected to concur in this view, which al eviates, inour mind, ihe errors, misfortunes, and calamities ofAlexico, However tills muv be, we full back upon
the principle that no loreign Mate can rightfully in-
tervene in such trials as those of Mexico, and on theground of a desire to correct thoso errors, deprive
tho people thereof of their natural right of domestic
and republican freedom.

All ihe injuries and wrongs which Mexico can
ha e committed against anv other state have touada ceveie pumshmi nt in consequences which legiti-
mately followed their ccmniission. Nat.ons are not
au horized to correct eacn other's errors, except so
jar as is necessary to prevent or redress injuries
atlrcting themselves.

It one State has a right to intervene in anv other
State to establish discipline constituting itself a
judge of the occasion, then every Siute has the same
rijlit to Inter veno in tho affairs ot every other nation,
being in iteelt alone the arbiter both iu regard to
the time and the occasion. The princioie of inter-
vention thus practically carried out wou d seem to
render all sovereignty and independence and cvon
a i International peace and amiiy, uncertain and
lal acious.

M. Drouyn de Linn b proceeds to remark that as
for Ihe support which Alaximilian receives irom tho
Fiench aimy, as well, also, as lor tho support which
has been lent to him bv liolgian and Austrian vo

those suppurts cause no hindrance to the
freedom ot Ins resolutions in the affairs of his Gov-
ernment M. Droujndo Lhuvs asks, "What State
is there that does not need allies, either to form or to
defend?"

At to tho great powers, such as Fran e and Eng-
land, do they net constantly maintain foreign
troop bin their armies? When the United Status
fought for their independence, did tho aid given by
Franco cause that movement to cease to be truly
nutional? Shall it be said that the contest between
the United Mutes and the recent insurgents was not
in a like manner a national war because thousands
of Irishmen and Gei maus wcro lound flgutnig unaer
the Hug oi the Union? Arguing from anticipated
answers to theee questions, M. Drouyn do L'nuys
reaches a conclusion that the character ot Maxi-
milian's Govetnnnnt cannot Da contested, nor can
its t Hons to consolidate ilsolf be contested on the
ground of the employment of foreign troops.

M. Drouyn do L'huys, in this argument, seems to
us to hav overlooked two important tacts, namely:

FirBt, thai the United Stutos, in this corruspon-denc- e,

have assigned definite hunts to the right oi
alliunco, incompatible with our assent to his argu-
ment; and secondly, the lact that tho Unite States
have not at any time accepted the supposed Govern-
ment of tho l'rinco Aluximilian as a constitutional
or legitimate lorm of government in Mexioo, capa-
ble or lifted to lorm an alliance.

M Drouyn de Lhuys, at tho end ot his voir ela-
borate and nolo review, recapitulates his exposi-
tion in the following words: "The Uuned '

States acknowledge iherightwe had to make war
in Alexico. Gn the other part, we admit, as
they t'o, the principle ot This
double postulato includes, as it seems to me, the
elements of au agreement. The tight to make
war, which belongs, as Air. Seward declares, to
every sovereign nation, implies the right to secure
the r suits ot war.

"We have not gono across the ocean merely for
the purposoet shoving our power, ana of inlhot-lu- g

cliusti-euien- t on tho Alexican Government.
Alter a train ol fruitless remonstruuees, it was our
auiy to demand puuruntees. Wo could not look
tor justico from a Government whoso bad fuiih we
haa proved on so many occasions. e find them
now engaged in the a regular Gov-
ernment, which shows itseu disposed honestly to
keep its cngagi uiuu.a.

"in this leiution wo hope that the legitimate ob-
ject ot our expedition will Boon be reached, and yve
are striving to make with tho Emperor Maxiini'iuu
an augments which, by satisfying our interests and
our honor, wilt peimit us to oonsidor at an end the
sciviteof the army upon Mexlcaa toil. Tho Em-
peror r ss given an order to write in this same eenso
to our Aliuislor ai Alexico We lull back at that
moment on ihe pr i.uijile of and
from that moment accept it as the rule of our cou.
duct. Our lnteiest no less thau our honor ootn.munug us to claim irom all the uniform application
ot it.

"Trusting thespirit ot equity which animates tieCabinet ot Washington, we expect Irom it the
ihat Ihe Auioncan people will thentselve

eon i i m to the law winch they Invoke, bv ob-
serving in regard to Alexmo a strict neutrality.
Wii.n you (meaning; the Uurquu dy AJopthoton)

(hall have Informed mo of the resolution of tho
federal Government, I shall bo ablM indicate
to you the nature ol the results of our negotiation
wnh ihe Emperor Aiuximiban lor the return ot our
troops."

I havo already, and not without much roluctanoo,
made the comment upon tho arguments ot AI
Diotivn do Lhuys, which seem to bo necessary to
filinrd acamst tho iniereucoof concurrence in ques-
tionable position winch might bo drawn trom our
entire si, enco 1 think that I can, therefore, afford
to leave hi- - recapitulation of those ariiiiinonts with-
out mch an especial review as would necc. aril v he
prolix and peihaps hypercritical. 1 ho United statos
have nut dunned, and they do not ciam, loknow
what arrangement tho Emperor mav mako lor tho
adjustment of claims for indemnity and red ess in
Alexico. it would be on our i art an act oi interven-
tion to lake cognizance ol tin in.

We adi cro to our position that the war in question
has beccmo a political war letween oo and the
Kftmut'e ot Mexico, lrjutious and duiwerons '0 the
United Mates and to the republican cause; and wo
ask only thui in that respect und character it may be
brought to an end. It would be libbcra- on thu part
oi tho United Mates to suppose that m desirm or
pursuing pielimiuaiy arranpcmcuts iliu Emueror
coiitempla rs tno establisiimtnt in co betoro
withdrawing Ms forces, ot tho verv
which constitute tho materai ground of thorxcp
tiniis taken against his intervention by tho Uuited
Slates. It would be still more illiberal tu supposM
lor a moment ihat ho expecta tho United Mutes to
Liud themselves indirectly to an acquiescence to
support the obnoxious institutions.

On the contrary, we undcistund him as announc-
ing to os his immediate purpose to bring to an end
the scivico of the armies in Alexico, to withdraw
them, and in good taith to la 1 back without stipu

or condition ou our part upon t.ie priuoipio ol
non intervention, upon which ho is iiencotorth
agreed with the United States., Wo cannot under-
stand his eppeul to us for an assurance that we, our-
selves w tl auido by our own principles ot nou inter-
vention, in any otliyr sense than as ihn expression
in a friendly way tTTiH expect nlkm that whou the
pcop e of Alexico shall havo beon left absolutely
free Irom the operation, elleots, and consequences ot
Ins own political and military intervention, wo wi 1

ouiselves respect their sovereignty
and independence.

Jn this view ot the subject only can wo considor
his appeal pertinent to the case Hoarding It inonly mis aspect, wc meet tho Emperor frankly. Ho
knows the iorm and character of this Government.
The nation can be bound only by treaties which
have the concurrence ot tho Frcsideni and two-third- s

ot tho Souato. A formil treaty would be
ol jectionablo, as unnecessary, except a disavowul of
bad laitn on our part to disarm suspicion in regard
to a matter concerning whicn we have given no
cause lor questioning our loyalty; or eUe such a
treatv would te refused on t lie ground that the
application lor it by toe Emperor of Franco was
ULhappny a suggestion ot some sinister or un-
friendly reservation or purpose on his part in with-
drawing lioui Alexico

Diploniatio assuruncs, given by t'ha Prosidont In
beliuiloi thnnat.ou eau at best bo but the expres-
sions ot continent expectation, on his part, that the
pers"i,a, administration, ever cuangmg, in ty

mid adaptation to the national will, does uot
misunderstand ihe settled principles and ponoy of
the Ainoiicnn people Explanations cannot pro-
perly be made by the President iu any case whoroiu
it woud be deemed, for any reason, objectionaoie
on grounds ot pimlio policy bv the treaty-maxin- g

power ot the Government to introduce or entertain
UCBOtiatievs.

With these explanations, I proceed to say that in
the opinion ot the President, France need not, lor a
moment, ueluy the promised withdrawal ot her mili-
tary lorccB Irom .Mexico, aud her nutting tue princi-
ple of into lull ond couip ete prac-
tice in rerard to Mexico, through any apprebeusion
that the United Mates will prove unlaithlul to tho
prmcli les and pmicv in that respect, which, on their
behalf, it has been my duty to maintain in tin. now
very lengttcned correspondence. Jne practice of
tint Government, trom its beginning, is a guaruntoo
to a I rations ot the respect of the American people
lor tho iree sovereignty of tho j eople in every other
fctate.

W e received the instruction irom Washington. Wo
applied it sternly iu our early intercourse, oven
wnh France.

The same principle and practice have been uni-
formly inculcated b all our statesmen, interpreted
by all our jurists, maintained by all our Congresses,
and acquiesced in without practical dissent on all
occasions bv the American p oplu. It is in reality
the chief element of loreign intercourse in our his-
tory. Looking simply towards tho point, to which
our attention lias been steadily confined, the relief of
the Alexieau embarrassments without disturbing our
relations with Franco, we Bhali bo gratified when tho
Emperor shall give to ns, either through the channel
ot our esteemed correspondence or otherwise defi-
nitive information oi tho time when French military
opi rations may be ex pected to ceae in Mexico.

Hcie I might peihaps properly conclude tins note
f?ome obscurity, however, might be supposed to rest
upon tho cnatacter of the principle of nou inter-
vention, which we are authorized to suppose is now
agned upr n between the United Mates and Frauce
as a rulu ior their luluro government iu regard to
Mexico. I shad, therelore, reproduce on t Jis occa-
sion, by way oi illustration, some of tue forms in
which that principle nas been maintained by us inour previousi intercourse with Franco. In 1801,
when alluding to ihe possibility that tno Emperor
might be invoked by Kcbel em varies irom the
United Stales to intervene in our civd war, I ob-
served : '''ibo Empi ror of France has given abun-
dant proofs thut he considers toe people in every
countiy the iithtful source ot authority, and that
its only legitimate objects uib tuoir safety,
and wellare."

Have they over yet fully nndorstood and accopted
them? Has anything but disappointment upon

aud disaster upon disaster resulted
from their misapprehensions? After near lour hun-
dred years otsucu disappomtmoutsg and disasters, is
the way of Providence in regard to America still
so mysterious that it cannot be understood and

Co umbns, it was said, had given anew
wono to the kingdoms of Castile and Leon. What
has become oi ihe sovereignty ol epain in Ame-
rica? Licholieu occupied and lortified a iargo por-
tion ol the continent, extending Irom thu Gull ot
Mexico to tho Straits ot Bcl.e Islo. Does Frauceyet retain that important apptndago to tno crowu of
her severeign?

Great Britain acquired a dominion surpassing by
an hunoren-lol- d in length and breadth her native
realm. Has not a large portion of it been ahead v
formatly resigned? To whom have thosu vase do-
minions, with those founded by the Portuguese, trie
Dutch, and the Swedes, been rusigncd, bat the
American nations, the growth ot European colo-
nists and exiles who have come hither, bringing
with them the arts, the civilization, and the virtues
of Europe? Has not tue chaugo neon beneficial to
society on this continent? nas it not been more
beneficial, even to Europe Jtsell, tnan continuedEuropean domination, if it had been possible, cou.d
have teen ?

The American nations which havo grown up here'
are lree and boI1-- ( overning. Taoy have mado thorn.
selves so Irom mhorent vigor and in obedience to
absolute necessity, is it possible lor European
States to plunge them again into a colonial state,
and hold them there? Would it be lorthem and lor Europe n it, were possib.e? The tmlaucs
of powt r among tho nations ot Europe is maintained
not without numerous strong armies and frequent
conflicts, while the sphere of political ambition there
1b bounded by the ocean that suriouuds that conti-
nent Wou d it be possible to maintain it at all if
this vast continent, w ith all its population, resources
and neat forces, should once aguiu be brought
within tuat sphere?

On the contrary, ot all those supposi'ions. is it not
manliest that these American nations wuro caliod
into existence to be the home of freemen; that tho
Mutes oi Europe have been intrusted by Providence
With their tutelar, aud all i.s tespoiis bilities andpowers are necessarily withdrawn to the reliut aud
benefit ot ttie parties and of mankind when t.'iese
parties become aoie to choose their own system otgovernment, and to make aud administer thoir own
laws? It they eir in this cuoice, or in too conduct
ol their atlairs, it will be louud wi e to leave them,
like all other States, the pnvilego and responsibility
oi de terment, and conecting the error by which thoy
are, oi course, the prino pal sun" rors.
t n the 8th ot May, 18U2. Mr. Dayton was instructedto express to M I houvenal the desire of the United

Statis that peaceful relations may soon be restoredbetween France and Mexico, upon iitbais Just to
both unties, and iavoranle to the independence and
sovereignty ol the people ol Alexico, which is equally
the interest of Franco aud all other enlightened Bu-
ttons

On the 21st of June, 1862, Mr. Dayton was autho-
rized to speak, on bcbalt of the Uu. led htates, con-
cerning the condition of Mexioo, iu those words i"Fiance has a right tu make wacaHuinst Mexico,
and to determine tor herself the cause. We havo aright to Insist that France fhatl not improve tho war
she uiiike to raise up in A tx co an an

Government, or to maiutuju' such a
Government there."- ,

Accept, sir. a renewed assurance ot my high con-
sideration.

(Signed) William II. Sewaudlo the Aliuquis de Montholou, etc.
j

M. DROUYU CK L'HUVS TO THE MAKODIS BE tilONTHOLON
ITlKUtlaiion, 1

To tlatqu's do Monthekni-Birl'Lav'i'e'- s'a wtkall theatuutiou wbton it deTves the answer of th
but roiaiy ot mhi in my dipltli of tlm Uili of Janu-ary last. 1 h scrupulous ci with wulrh. Mr 8hw-.u-

fas pluused to analyst) ihit disnu'ch. rid i,8 Axtomli dconsideration, upon whicn tin hit. euloied to deli, e lareguro to the oipin.ii wi 1. h I huv iiiaj ( t,u iiuinl'm t
ot frsDce iu the sftair of Mexico, tliedo'r iu. whichre the bssis uf the lnterneii nil pal ey of the L'liit--
Bute, bear witues iu our eyes, of the iulweet which

the Cshlnst of Washington attaches to putting asideall missDnr.hpnnion.
We fin, I therein the evidence of l desire tocsnsethe sent in, nts of amliy wi i. h the traditions of long

alnnnre have cemet-te- between our two countries, to
f" ', er koiih inni niTe'geneles olten Ins vitahie In the movement ef elTiIrs and mUtions ol govern-
ments. His In this dlsp sition t hat e huve appre-
ciated the c mmnnicntion wlilrh the Becrotary ofttete has eddressed to yen on the 1st of .fanner last.
1 will net follow Mr. reward In the developments hebee eiven to the exro. tlon of the principles whichthe policy ol tne American Union.It dies not appear to me opportune or profitable toprolong, on points of docti me or ol hi.tor. a disns- -
ion where we may differ In oninion from tho s,Trnmen! of the I nit d Mnteaml li .ntit.n.

rest of the two ronntries. 1 I htnk it b tier to servethote interests b abttaiiiirg fiom disrnssing asr-tion- s
in my opinion very c utaniible, in Order to takeenou en nnrnranccft WI 1CU may cotitnbnte to f cill-tat- e

ur understai ding We never hesitate to offer toour friend, the explanath ns titer ask iro. ua.and we
'"."."".V gUe ,0 .,he Cabinet of Washington all thoseen U h'on on the purpose we are pursuingin Mexico, and on the Ii y lty of our Intentions

VVe have said to it at the same time that tho cer-tainty that we uio n 1,1 r,niii .r i it. r..,i,i .
bbserve, iu retard to Hint country after onr departure,a policy ol note intervention, would hasten the momentwhen it would 1 possible for oa, without compromis-ing the Interests which led n Ihgm tln,,l,....troops and put an end to an occupation the duration of
win. ii ai ne'ionsiy oesirous to abridge.

In his dispatch of the 12th ot lest, Mr.
cf, .U1 J",Ild ?n hie part that the government

of the United States has cor.lorn ed , during the wholecourse of its history, to the rnle of conduct which itreceived from Washington, by prattclng invarUhlythe prirclrle of non Iniervi nlion, and adds. "that no-thing justifies the apprehen.lon that It shonld showitselt untaithfnl In what may corcern Mexico."t"ie thia assurance with entire confidence.We find therein a sutticlont guaiantee not any looserto delay the adoption of measures intended to prepare
for the leturu ol our army. The Emperor has deridedthat the V reuch troi pa shall evcut Mexico in threedetnchD ei'tn. the first being intended to depart In themonth f November, ,gn; the .econd iu March. 1W7.and the third id the month of November, of the sameyenr

Von will please to communicate this decision y

to the Secretaiy tf Mate.
Kec Ive, Maignis, the asautaura of my high consld-e,A,u'- 1

(turned) 1. oi-- ha L'Hcys.
To the Marrinis de Montholou, Minister of the Him-jer-

at W asiiington.

MH. SEWARD TO THE MAFQCIS nE MOJfTHOLOV.
1 KSASTflKPiT OF BTHTR,

'Wash i no ton, A prila.t, titA
My Penr Marqirs:' hasten, In adviinco of the de-parture ol the mull, to acknowledge tne receipt of your

note ot the List mat., together with the copy of a dis-
pute h yon were pleased to give me, which was addres-
sed to yen en the 8th Inst, by M. lronyn do L'lluyv In
w hich the Minister for Foreign A ft .Ira of the empire oft rDce replies to the communication I had the honorto address you concerning Mexican efTfrs, on the nthorrePiHaiy last. The subject will early receive theconsideration of the President of the Uuited States.I am. my dear Maruuis, very faithfully yours.

(Signed I W 1LL1AM If. bEWARD.The Alarijiils ae Mrntholon, Ac, Ac, Ac.

MR. SEWARD TO MR. MOTLEY.
(No. hi7 I

Department of Stair. Washington,
March 19, ltd".

Mr: Mr. Klgelow inforn s me, by a dispatch ot thsloth of February, that ho learned from an unofficial
souico.that Greaceis Bnrniniiun, the diplomatic re- -
gre.etitailve of tho Archduke Maximilian formerly

Legiition under lienor Hohles, at W ash-ington, is now in fans to tit out ten thousand Aus-triai- ,

who, ho aa-is-. are reads to emliark from Triosie
f;r Mexico 'Ihe Mexican Ocmiuissloner infurniedhim that there was no money in his rands. I am notsureot learning the rosnlt of the Ministers sont Uete,as the money.li furnished must come through indi-
rect aud roncealea channels.

You are instructed to inijuire concerning the facts,
and it tkey justify the report to bring it to the know-ledge of the A ustiiau govi riinieu seasonably.

lliatthe United States cannot regard with nncon-cer- u
a pr ceeiiing winch would seem to briip Austi iainto an alliance with the invaders of Mexico, to sub-

vert he d( mestic republic Hnd build no loreign
lusiliuiiors. it is hoped Austria will give us

frank explanations. .

1 am, air. your obedient'sorvant,
William U. Seward.J . L. Motley, Keij ,4c, Ac, Vienna.

mr. seward to mr. motley.
1kpartmknt of State,

WASHIKiTON, March 19, 1MRS.

8fr: 1 hsve your dispatch oi the a7th of kebruary
(JNo. 160), by which we learn that efforts ate now madeto ict'uee the Auatriau govi rnn:e..t to consent thatfour thousand volunteers may b- - levied within thatempire this year, tor Alexico, en the ground that thesupplementary articles of the (Jon vention of Miramare
peri .itied two tliousaud each year, and that noue were
forwarded in the year year I8AA.

Upon this statement of facts yon express the opinion
that the coneeut desired will probb,y bo accorded by
the Imperial government, so that li the fnndi can be
obtained for paying, egu'pclng and tra sporting fonr
thoutand olficera and volunteers, they will be found,
and may be expected in Alexico this year. At the
same time you state that it is your opinion that
the funds have not been film she,). The case thus pre-
sented rendeis it propel that I should cal your espe-
cial attention to my dispat, h No. lo7, which bears the
date of and is sent forward this day. Xu proparing
that dispatch I anticipated the case substantially
which your communicstion now preset ts.

Youciinuot, while practising the conrtesy and re-
spect which ate due to the Anatrian government , be
either too earneat or too emphatio in the protest you
have been dir. cted o make. In performing tnisduty
yon may be assisted by information of the actual state
of the question concerning reuch iuti rveution in
Mrxico at the present moment. With this view, Igive yon, confidentially, a copy of my note, addressed
to M. AlouthoioD on the 12th day ef February laat.
As yet, no reply has been received to this uote, nor
have its contents become put lio. Vou will, therefore,
see the propriety of being decreet in such Use of itas you n ay find it necessary to make. After reading
tbat paper you will be just. fled iu saying that toe
American government and people would not be likely
to be pleaaed witli seeing Austria, at this juncture,
assume the character ot a protector to the foreign mili-
tary Power whit h, claiming the power of an empire.
Is i.ttnnpttd lo be set up upon t' e supposed subverted
foundations of the republic of Mexioo.

I am, sir, your obedieut servant,
William H. Seward.

J. Lathrop Motley, Esq., Ac, Vienna.

MR. SEWARD TO MR. MOTLEY.
AO. 173

Washington, April 6, IStg.
Sir Art informal note ha. just been received from

Mr. Bigelow. the United Minister at Paris. In
this rote Mr bigelow wrttea in substance as follows:
The Mouiirur of the 21st rf f arch announces that a
mill ary couventlou was eigne;! at Vienna ou the 16th,
between the Anatrian government and the representa-
tive of Alaximilian, supplementary to a convention of
tl e Fame which had beeu previoualy concluded
between the same parties. Thu purpose of this

aaya the Afontiftr, is to insure the enrol-
ment- necessary to keep tull the Austrian corps in
Xexlto.

Mr, Bigelow further writes as follows: "I have seen
it stated in another journal tbat a line of steamers is
to be started trom 'irieste to Vera Cruz, to ply regu-
larly after the 1st of April."

Again. Mr Higelow fumiaes an extract from the
Paris (iN3ttlu(onnriof the 21st of March: "We learn
from the t'rtntttnblatt of Vienna tbat the enlistment
for Mexico will beiiiu immediately; that the funds have
been received from Paris two months since."

lour diapatcbes of dat-s- , almost as late as that of
Mr liigelow'a note, are silent upon tbe rumors which
he brings to the notice ot the government. It is pos-
sible that more authentic intoi tmitlou. which you may
possess concerning the disposition and proceedings of
the Austriau government may enable you to treat the
Uiatit is mentioned by Mr. bigelow with indifference. m

ookiug at the matter, however, from one poiut of
obs' rvatiou, the rumors referred to are deemed auffl
cl nt to entitle us to ass. a friendly and just exiosition
of the tutorial royai government of tho rela ions
which it prep sea to assume or maintain beneeforth la
regard to Aiexico. You are expected, therefore, to
execute tbe instructions which have heretofore been
sent to you to that effect and it Is thughot proper that
you should state that, in the event of hostilities oeiug
carried ou hereafter in Mexico by Austrian subj cts,
under the command or with the sanction of tht gov-
ernment of Vienna, the U Ited States will ford them-
selves at liberty to regard these hostilities aa conati-tnt- f

ng a alate ot war by Austria against the l.epublio
of Mexico, and In regard to auch war waged at this
time, and under existing circuiusti-.ucea- , tie. United
States could not engago to reuiaiu as silent or neutral
sp ctators.

Tbe Piesfdent may doslre to call attnt'on of Con-
gress to tbia interesting subject. You will see ihe

therelore, of obtaining the Intotm.lion
w hich la desired as early as may be praetictbie. consis-
tently with the courtesies due to Austria as a friendly
grvou mrnt.

Should yon. however, find Impo'tant reasons, now
uni.nowu to lis. lordeferrlng tl.t exccil Ion of this

you will be at liberty to exercise your u

ai d report tbe reason, to us.
I am, sir, your obedient servant.

W li.MAM LT. Sew Ann.
To J. Latbrop Motley, Kaq., Vituaa.

MR. SEWARD TO MR. MOTLEY. 1

1'KPAHTVn.NT O MATH,
Washington, April III, 1P66.

Pir: I nave had the honor to receive yourdis atch
of the 271b ot March (Mo. '66 . whiuu b'iiiKS tu impor-
tant announcement that a treaty, called a "military
supplementary convention," w s ratified on the Mn
ot i hat month between the limpet or of Austi la and the
Princy Maximilian, wh i claims to be an klinperor in
M.xfo. You mtor.u me that, it ia xpected ihat about
one ttiouaand volunteers will be ahipped. under this
treaty, from Triest to Vera Crnv. very soon, aud that
at leaet an many more will be shipped in the autumn.

1 nave hereto ore given you tne president's instruc-
tion., to ask for exrlanatiune, and conditionally t,

ihe government ol Anstria that the dispatch of
niil tai y expeditions by Austria, under such an

aa the one which seem, now to have been
coo oumiated, will be regarded with serious concern
by tn United Status.

1 lie tuhjpct has now been further considered In con-
nection with the olllolal information thus recently re-
ceived 1 he I iuie seems to have arrived when the atti-
tude of this goverumeut Iu relation to MtIi iui a'fairs
sliiuH be once again frankly and distinctly made
) new n to the Kniperor ot Austria, and all powers

;ion. it may directly ounce, u. The United Mutes, for
leasoiis which seem to them to be just, and to have their
fonihlaitoii iu the laws of nations, maintain that the
domeatio republican government with which they are
iu relation, of 1 lend I y communication is tbe ouly le-
gitimate vove.riuieni existing iu Mexico; th.tt a war haa
tore per:, i ot aevernl yeaia t ,en waged agaiuat thatrepublic by tbe government of Ki anco, whkli wit. beguu
with adielttiin,,r of all political or dynsfctln deiigua;
that that u:' tins, subataatlall; takeu upju itself, aud

ATR1L 24, 1ECG.

now itlstlnctly wrars, the character ef a Knrepsan
to overtfjow thai domestic Republicangovernment, and to tiei ct iu lis stead a Knropeao Im- -

r.erlal mllltsfy dropo.tism ly military forre. The
Mutes. Inviow of tt,e charactirof their ovaPolitical Inatltnilons, their pe xlmlty and intimate re-lation, t wsrrla Mexico, and Iheir Just inflneuoe In tliepolitical ' flairs of the A merirsn continent, cannot consent to the accomplishment of that lurpose by the

niesna described.
The United Istntes have therefore addressed them-telve-

aa they think reasonably to the lorernment offrarce.and hsve nrken thst Its military forces
In that objectionable political Invasion may de-- s

st 1 r ni tnrther Intervention a? d re withdrawn f r inBlfxlco. A copy ot st communication upon thissot tect whii h was sddre-ae- d by ns to the government
of rrarce is herewith nsn. milled for your special
Irifoimation Ti la paper will give you the trne altua-tlo-

ol ti e nnest on
It will also enable yen lo stlfythe overnmnt ofVienna that the Clnlted States must he no less opptsedto military Interventions for poiitiral ol jecte herealter... nineiii oi nnaina, man tney areoppose to any further Intervention of the same

in that conntry b France. Ton will, therefore,at as early a day as may beconvi nlent, bring the wholecate In a becoming msnrer to the attention of the
Hi vl government. You are antlior'v.ed to stalethat the United States alnrerely desire that Austriamay find tt just and expedient to come opon the sameroriiil or m in Mexico which is main-tained by the United Stalea, and to which they haveinvited Frsnce.

Yon will cemmnnlrate to us the anawer of the Ans-trin- n

eovemment to this nrnno.itinn
Hits govr rnn ent conld not bnt regard aa a matter of

erions rnnrern tne airpatrn ot any troopa irom Aus-tria for Mexico while the ant ject w hlch yon are thus
inrri-ir- 10 pres.ni 10 tne Austrian government ro- -
uiniiin limit r iioiipiuerai ion

1 am. sir, yon obedient servant.
iSigi.d) Wii.mam H. SewardToJ 1 athrop Metlev. Ksq., Vienna

CARPETlNGS, &o

(JAEI'ETINGS ! CAUI'ETIXGS !

AT leKTAIL.
at

SScCALLlSIS, CKE.VSE & &LOAX,

Ko. 519 CIIESXtT Street,

CProfllTIl I DX rEKDETi CE HALL,

Heg leave toinlorm the public that they havo now
opon their

SP3ING STOCK
OF

CARPETINGS,
KEW AjD CHOICE DESIGNS

OF

Foreiijn and Domestic Manufacture,

Which they oflor at prices corresponding with

THE DECLINE IN COLD.

FRENCH AND ENGLISH AXM1NS1 EJi,
ENGLISH ROYAL WIL10N.
VELVETS, ALL WIDTHS.
SUPERIOR ENGLISH RUiShLS.
TAPES'! R Y ENGLISH Bh USSELS.
ROYAL WILTON, VELVET, BRUSSELS

AND TAPESTRY CARPET.
MPe oflcr the above in all widths, with bordors forHalls and Stain.

Also Imperial Three-Pl- y Carpet
Extra Superfine Ingrain.

JUST RECEIVED,

WHITE, EFD, CHECKED, AND FAKCV

Canton Mattings,
OF ALL WIDTHS.

v 3IeCaIlnms, Create & Sloan,

No. 510 CIIESNUT Street,
CTI'OSITE INDEPENDENCE HALL.

lmrp

(JA11TETINGS ! CAKPETIXGS !

Reduced to Present Gold Prices.

J. ,T. DELACROIX,
No. 37 South SECOND Street,

ABOVE CIIESNUT,
Has received per late arrivals,

200 PIECES J. CROSSLEV Ai SONS'

BRUSSELS OABPETINOS
NEW AND ELEGANT PATTERNS.

Also, a large line of THBEE1LY EXTRA SUPER
AV FIKE UiGKAlN CABPKTi, DAMASK AND
VEMTIAK STAIR AND UALLCARPET1SOS, COT-
TAGE AKD RAG CARPETS, OIL CLOrns, SHADES,
ETC , which will be sold low in consequence ol the fall
in Gold.

J T. DELACROIX,
Ho. 37 South SECOND Street.

sHlm Between t'hesnut and llarket.

"QLEN ECHO MIL LS
GFRMAN70WX, PA. .

JIcCALLlMS, CKEASE & SLOAN,

Maiiulurinrirsi, Importers, and Whole-al-e

Dcnlem In
CAEPETINGS,

OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS, Etc.
WAREHOUSE,

No. 609 CHESNUT STREET,
Or 1' 061TB TEE 6TATE HOUSE,

Philadelphia.

It K TAIL DEPA 11 T M E N T,
8 6 3mrp

NO. 5 19 CHESNUT STREET.

QAKPET1NGS!

L E E I) O M & SHAW
A re now opening a full assortment ot

Foreign and Domestic Carpets.
llirsa goods will be sold at the LOWEST CASH

rlUCES.to COiresjiODd with the FALL OK GOLD.

No. 9lO ARCH Street,
l?81m ABOVE NINTH

(J A II P E T I N G S.
A LARGE poCK CK

PHILADELPHIA MANUFACTUBE
In stoie and icnstsntly receiving,

AT VERV LOW PRICES.

GEORGE W. HILL ,

2 1 thstnSm No. 12q North THIRD Streot.

MONUMENTS AND GRAVESTON'ES. ON
a'anrtinent of OraveBtones, of vari-

ous iH'slKns uiatle ot the tlncst Italian aud Aincri-a- a
ilsrbieat the Marble Works of

A. BTEIKMKTZw
. )27totlis3ia HIDCE Avenue, below Uevenibaiievi- -

DRY GOODS.

J)REI1'USS & IJKLSINGEK,

No. 49 North EIGHTH Street,
Have Juat oprned a complete stock

8PRINO (lOODS,
CONSIPTIKU OK LACKS, EMBROIDERIES, ANDi

FANCY GOODS.
SCO plccea plain and atrinrd .T.i nnr.. the niwe i

thlrrrd aud locked Jlualiiis, which vie are offerfng at!

25!n..nndnWccnuhed n"W ' P"e.
t a1i;.7.r!rTn.,r,?!r?,l?onf,t',t d"," C0L- -suom lira, irom ceuts up to alU.

GLOVER-C.I.OV- Pa
A complete line of JOUVIN KID OLOVEfl. te which. ln II. .O.nlli.n .lilnl. . . .." - - " iii., rwu vuer ai low UKUres.

OABRIELI.E SKIRTS.
ninmrTT. airfYim.

The newest, most desirable, and stylish Skirts now
lTJCKEB SKlRTIXO.aclieap and desirable articleor ladles wear. a i j

No. IM CHEbNUT 6THE.ET.

1866. Spring Importation. 1868.

E. M. NEEDLES,
rtASjvsr orENED

1000 PIECES WHITE GOODS,

in PLAIN, FANCY. SI RITED PLAIDI and
riKurcu uaconcis. I ambries Nainsook, IllinlUrs.kwIps, Al all, and other Sluans. compri.irura n oft ci mpleie etoer, to w, loh the attention otpurchavrj h ' 'o as they aie otlered at
PRICES. ,",."MU
inn Dlecoa SIlIltRFT) UtrrT.i va rii--
100 pieces Plyl t 8 In all varieiies ofstylesandprice romfflc to U-b-

300 PARIS GO FKREIi KIRTS, newest style.'
oi my on impoiiatiun.

""tM'i'V.'P Hf)KBmf VflT 'Off

II U l lv 1 IM S' criHOOr-HKlR- T 00
Above Sixth Sneot, Philadelphia. ." ho osslc und lietuil.

Pur apsortmpnt embrecea ail iim mrw .ni .ihiJt,J'.'i '''-flS- 'mefh and size waist lot I
illi-soe- . and Children.

Sboacot "OUt f'HA HAKE" iinupmor fn Hmih
nc omtini y 10 any otner bklita made, and won an tedto sive aatialaction.

niade to order (ilteied and repaired. 4

MILLINERY, MANTUA-MAKIN- G, &o

BONNETS I BONNETS !

BONNET OPENING,
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 23.

E. P. CILL & CO.,
S271m No. T20 ARCH Street

miS. K. DILLON,
Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street,

Has a handsome assortment of SPRING MILLINERY jM Uses' aud Iniants' Da s and Caps, Sflks, VelveU
Crapes. Ribbons. Feathers Flowers, rames.etc. f3 184m

HOOP SKIRTS.

DUPLEX SKI 11 T
FASHIONS FOR 18C0.

BRA DIETS L XJPLEX ELLIP 1 1C

(OR DOUBLE SPRING)

HOOP SKIRT.
Each Hoop of this PECULIAR SKIRT Is composed ottwo nnni- - unfTid ilrn $ r. y$. braided TiuuiLrand

1.Bi?,,!'Jr?t!tJllerJED0". tormina; at once theandmostFLiXIHLE bOOP made.Ihey wIllnotBKkDor biak like toe single sprlnes.but will avau hHKBtitVB their pfukect end bfautihui.shape where three or four ordinary skins WUi havebeen thrown away as useless
1 hen wotidirtul ji- nttii(y ados okeatlt to thecoM- -

F0KT and CONVENIENCE beMUCS KivlUglNTENSBPLBASUKB
to the V.KAHPR, as will be Jarl cuiar'y eiperunctd by
ladies aitendlPir crowd- d rtcptiont, bain, operas, etc.

In fact for the fronifnade. or i.r, the church, theatre. or car they are I'NscurASxKD. combining coui-or- tr babiiitt and hconomt, with that ileoancs ol shape
which has made the

DUPLEV ELLIPTIC THE
STANDARD PKIUT

OF THE FASHIONABLE WORLD.

Manufactured exclusively by the SOLE OWNERS oi
1 stent,

Wests, uradley oary- -

No. CHAMBERS and Nos. 79 and 81 READE Sts.,
NEW YORK

Merchants will be supplied as above, and by Phlladelphia Jobbers.
FOR SALE In all Fibst ciAsa Retail Storfs hi thiscut. Inqulieior 214 3mrp

BBADLET'B DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT.

T Tt. A Tl T, Til V t SX) "
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT

Combining Durability with elcance ol shape. New
Spring Styles Just received.

J. M. HAFLEKHI,
S10 2m No. W2 CHKSNCT Street

BRADLEY'S.
DUPLEX 'ELLIPTIC SKIRT.

Host lubhlonub'e and popuitir fn use. For sale by

J. . MAXWELL & SON,
SlOJm 8. E. comer ELEVENTH and CHESNUT.

SHIPPING.

ffi HAMILL'S PASSAGE OFFICE.
SUUai" "ANCHOR LINE OF BTEAHER8."

blBKRMA." ('OI.UaiBIA,
OAl.Kl'OMA." "CAUbKlA,"'
1'RIIANNIA." "USDIA.'

Steam to
L1VER1 OOL LOt PONDERBY, BELFAST. DUB LIS

EWRY, COilK, AM) GLASGOW.
IIA'IK.- - OF 1'A.SA'iK.

I'AYaIH.E JN l'Al ER CL HRFNCY.
CABIN 'J0. 80, and $79
blb--t RAGE 30

H. VaID Ch IHeATKH
Issued lor b rinsing out ptoMnuers irom tne above
points at

lOWfb KaTES THAN UN 8.
Also, to and liuni

ALL elAifdNS ON 'inE IlilHH RAILWAYS.
IsPKClAL OilCK I'a.fengers will take particular

no ice tin 'he A no lor l.mc" is the only one crantlng
tlnouib itkets Et the above rates from Philadelphia to
the I oint. named above, uLd iliul the undrrshtued ts the
colv dt.lv auihorhtd Akent in I hliudtlphia.

Apply to w. a uamii.l,
to!eAgeDtfor,'ANr-nO- LINK,"

1 IS No. 211 WALNUT Htreet,

ms.V ,." i .Mi" nun. ruiuAurjLf
Stoiisitt. rrde ph'a Bteain Propeller Comnany De- -

.nolo i, bwiiistiie Lines, via Donwuie and Keriteu ( anul,
leaving oiu y at la ai. end n r. M connecting with all
Northern und lustorn liuis.

For li cii hi. vbiih y.11 he uven npon accommodating
teinis, i plv to w ILI-IaI-

I Ji. 1A1KI) ( o.,
3 16 No. 1MB hi LAWAKb Avenue

FOR HARTFORD. CONN.,
r4-.i.- direct. V In tho Iieiavare and Haitian

i unui. 'Hie 'KUs-AX.- antain t'andeveerf
now loaning ai second v. hart below Siruo street,
will leave w Ith despnich. Ruies low. Apu.atNo. LU
S. I LAW ARE Avenue.

4 XI ilt Y LLl. A M. BsIRD A CO.

8 F11P CAPTAINS AND OWNERS. TUB10 bvng eased the KENSINGTON
eC'Ttfc W J"1 K.LeK. to in oral bis frienus and iliu patrons
oi ita J'ock thai be I. renared with inoreaneu I'ttclilUea
to i ooi u u odnto Unite Imviiii; vohso s to be mined or
rensired 0(1 I cIub a nruc IchI and
caulker vii.ive peiTonal attention to the vewula

to bin- :orr pairs
Ic' tuins or Agents ."liin ( nroenters, and Hachlnlsta

nslnjt Mfsels to rej.alr arc solicited to cab
llsvlrc 'In- Btercv lor te sua of Wetterstedi'i

f'cieni Vetnlltt c ii liosiiicn" oi Topper Paint to' the
pn nervation of vesels' bouonie for this city . 1 aui pre-cui- cd

in umhU Hit a.m. or. nvorb'e terms
JOHN H. HAMVITT.

kolif ritton eorew loc,
111 1FL4 W ARb Arrouu, above LAL' K.L Duvet


